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will be no necessity to apply the American 9. Clopy of notices issued by Mr. Burley.

systeni to our procedure. My hon. frieud 10. Copy of Mr. Burley's instructions.

says, very truly, that the practice lately in il. The namne of the person at whose instance

troduced in this Huse, is ln marked con Mr. Burley lssued such notices, and if on lis
tras tothepratic of ebae tat revîlsown responsibility, whetlier Mr. Burley's action
tras tothepratic of ebae tat revllswas approved or censured.

lu the British bouse of Couinons. But the 12. Whether it le customary for the Departý

adoption of the rule whlch my hon. frlend ment of interior to advertise for parties to corne

suggests, the American rule, would flot- forward and make cpmplaints against the offi-
ciais of that department ? If not, why was

Mr. CHARLTON. I dld flot suggest that. that course followed in this Case?
13. The resuit of sald Investigation. Whe-

The PRIME MINISTER. Perhaps rny tlfier the investigation was adjourned to enable
hon. friend did flot suggest that ln so many the complainant to secure evidence, and how

words lu his motion, but, as I understood long the Investigation lasted?
his remarks, lie had It ln mmnd to adopt 14. Whether Thcmpson was ever notified o! the

somewhat the American systeni of limitiflg finding of the investigation ?

speeches- 15. A copy cf this notification.
16. The date of Mr. Burley's investigation aund

Mr. CHARLTON. Not at ail. the »date of his report.

The PRIME MINISTER. Tlien 1 arn the 17. Whether the files of the department in the
case under Investigation furnished the coin-

better pleased. Stili, I cannot see that Iplainants.
there Is any reason, at this early perlod of 17a. Wlether t lscsomr n sudh cases

the session, for trying to correct what was, to hadovrte files of the department to the

no doubt, an evil. I thlnk we can try thls complainants?
parliament and see how far the evil, which 18. Wlietlier Mr. Tliompson requested the de-

was so marked ln last parliament, will pre- parinent to furnlsh him. certain papers on the

vail lu thls one. But, I may say to my hon files furnlslied the complainants as having any

friend, that It Is not out of place for parlia :bearing on the cornplaiint?
19. Whether hie made this request more than

ment to revise Its ruIes generally. For My once; if so, liow rnany tirnes did lie do so ?
part, I -am prepared, and, indeed, 1Iintend Wiiat reply was given hirn lu eacli case?

to see if the ruIes of the House caunot be 20. The name of the party or parties appointed

modified somewhat. I ami a strong believer ln his place?

lu the British systeni of procedure, and 1 21. The qualification of hîs successor or suc-

would only suggest that we should see how cessors for the position?

far we can adopt the rules which prevail 22. Hîs or their experience to qualify hlm or
in nglnd.If sa, hat atan arl daetiern for the said position. and o! wliat lias
lu nglud.If sa, hat atan arl daesuch experience consîsted? At what date were

I Inteud to cali the attention of the House sucli appointments made and on wliat recorn-

to this subject, perhaps my hon. friend will mendations?
agree lu the meantime, to withdraw his 23. At tirne o! Tiornpson dismIssal the

motion. arnount cf work ou liaud requiring attention by
hlmi or soine oue acting in tlie saine capacity.

Motion withdrawu. 24. A comparative statement of the last two
years of the duties perforrned by hlm and ahl

MOTIONS AGREED TO WITHOUT the otlier liorestead Inspectors and forest

DISCUSSION. rangers where the duties of both offices at'e per-
formed by the one official.

Retun o a ertan rpor mae lnJun, 100, 25. The number of Instructoro mnade during tlie

Rsetrng oartoareport mad nune 1900, twelve months ending November BO' ln years

respeing Ton op aR. or-Mr. Knieerp. F 1896-7-8-9 by all parties acting as hornestead
Jennngsand oseli R Ro.-Mr Keip. Inspectors, and the number of days ln eacli year

Return showing,-1. When J. R. Tliornpson was they were employed rnaking Inspections. The

appointed an official o! the Department Of In- number of days ln each year tliey receive pay,
terior, outside service. and during tlie time they were under pay, what

2. His duties and salary. other duties as homestead Inspectors were tliey

3. Wlietlier bie ever acted ln any other capa- engaged at? Also the number of applloations
city than a hornestead Inspector, and If 80, lu for patents received by eacli durlng the sarne

wliat capacity or capacities, and for what lengtli perlod, and the fees the departmnent received for
o! time. such app)lications? 1

4. When lie was dismissd. Date of notice of 26. The date when the charges çwere made

dismissal. At what date lie would, If on dutY against Tliompsofl whidh were Investigated by
as liomestead Inspector, jirobably have received Mr. Burley?
It. 27. The date o! Mr. Burley's report.

5. The date to whicli lie was paid. If en- 28. Whether any further charges have been
gaged by montli, whether lie was entltled to made?
his pay up to the end of January, 1901? And if 29. if so, by whomn, and their. nature?
not, why not? 30. When Tiornpsou was apprised of them nnd

6. Wliether It iB not custornary, lu disrnlss- asked to dlsprove or reply to thern?
Ing officials of several years' standing, to pay 31. Whetlier It is not the custorn Of the de-

tlier a gratuity in proportion to their leugtli partmnent to give all officiais an opportunity to

of service? Wliether It lias been done lu Bilai- reply to any charges of Insinuations agaiiist
lar cases? If so, wliy not in his? their conduct ?

7. The cause of his dIsmissal. 22. The duties of Mr. Burley prior t .o tlie ln-

8. What charges were mnade ngaiust li.m, and vestigation of charges against Mr. Thornpson9
whetlier lie was given an opportunity to repli' lii. How long Mr. Burley has been in the ern-

to tlier? ployment of the Departmeflt o! the Interior ;


